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'I'lrt, ('('rlunrlrr  nurlkti  irt t,.r;tl  ltntl  it.t.rrr  {ir.(,  ltcttr.r,t,n  (}ul.
six t  tttttrlt'it's.  Irt';ttt('r'.  (,:t't'nr;rrry',  Itlrlr'. Lrr-rcnrborrl'q',  llt-l{-tiuni
illll tlrt'  ,\,'tirt'rl:ttttls. "  \\  irs  opt'nccl  irr I:r'ltnr:,rri.  lll5.J  ; tlit'  t:ortrrtron
trutt'kt't  irr stt'i'l  lrrrcl  scr';r1,,r,r,.  oltr.rrt.cl  irr ]llrr-ltl5:J.  So vorr sc{,
rr  t' ltltvt' tltt't't'  ;ttttl it  ltltlf' r  t:;tt's'  r-r1tc'r'icrrcr,  oll  rllrich  tc,  .jr,tlq,,
thc  fil'st  t't'sults. 
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ct-t'ourst',  is rIot ;r su['lit-ir.rrt  lrrrrqtlr  rrlttirirc
to c[t'ltrt'tlcfirritt't.rtclrrsirins;  lxrt lrll rlrt'sarnt'.  it is t.rrgrrq-lr  tp
:tllult'lls I{)  tl'\'.  ('itutiottslr',  to tlr;trl s()lllc  first  lt,ssrrrrs  t.spt'r.i;rli,,,
;l  t lI lllolttt'tt  t tr  lrt'n llrt' llt'rrsslls  rrt'gor  i;rtiorrs  rrrr.  in  l)r'oq-r.('ss  ;tptl
tlltctr.  I  ho1'lt',  ttt'.qoti;rtiutts  lrrr' rrborrf to  l-rcqirr  ltr.tn't't'rr  tlrr  six
('()lllltt'it's  of'\\:t'stt'l'rt  l'.rrloltc  rtritl Grc:rt lJritlril liry llrq lsssr'i;rtirlp
of ir fl't'i'{r'aclt'irr',':r  \r,itlr  tlrt'g,('n(:rul  tortrrnort  rrrarkct.
IIt'r-t'  irrc  ;r lcn' figurt's  u'hiclr  x'ill :rllor\,  \-()ll  to.jrxlrlc  lirr
r.ottt'st'lvt's  tlic flrst  t'fli'r'ls  of'llrt'conrnrerrr  rrri'irktt  orr tlit.  lrvt.l  til'
t  rarlc  :Trade  in  coal, cokc and  trriqucttcs incrcased
bctrvccn 1952  and July  1955  /June  1956
Tradc in iron ore  incrcased,  over  the  same  period
Trade  in  scrap  ..,..........,......rrrori
by
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and  in iron  and  stecl  products  ,.,,......,.  ",by  ll4o/o
The wcighted average  trade, measured  in tons,
increased  by . . . 65  per  ce4t
To .brinq.  o,r! 'the importance of thcsc results,  one ought
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i  i-r:..  i  .  :...  L:l .;.-  :'-6,,wc  should have to look'ftrr back into thc history of thc
n'crld's cconomy to lind l  situation similar to this. We shoulcl
nccd to go back, I  think, bcforc the first world  war  to find so
grcnt an expiursion.
(b)  f'hc sccond  comparison  that I shoulcl  like  to make  conccrns
the gcneral  increase  of tradc bctwccn  our six countrics.  We verlt
often hear thc objcction  that thc incrcase  of trade withirr th" "o*'-
mo:l  .market  sincc 1952  provcs  nothinu, and that ,good  cconomic
activitlr might havo led to  an increasi in tradc'  with,  or,without
a common markct.
,I am awarc that thc argumcnt is
for  that  1'casor  ,,wc.  &rc.,,always  pailieglir
the volume  of trade within thc common
cf otlrcr trade betwcen  our six countiies
thosc  of ,thc Coal'  and Steel  Community
.  ;,,:,';.lhuq,.tradp  in,$oods.  co,vcrcd  b't,'the,l
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clMorr:ovcr, thcsc  rcsults  confirm thc conclusions  that can
bc drawn {}orn the l}cnclux Customs  Union, which has bcen in
cxistcnce  rrow fnr almost tcn ycars.
'fhis llcnclux Customs  Union is lirnitcd to thc thrce coun-
tries of l,uxcmbourg, thc Ncthcrlands  and Bclgiurn, hut on thc
othcr hand it covcrs  all goods,  although  for agricultural products,
ccrtain rcstrictions  rcnrnin  in forcc.
Exportsli.ornBe|girrnrtotlreNcthcrlarrds￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
havc  riscn,  bctrvcen  l93B  and 1955 ....  from I  to 13
while  cxports  to all other  countriesr,'betweerr
l93B ancl:  1955  havc.r'isen froni,.,l  ,to, , 615
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I,,  am co'vi'ced, that,thc. r,er.11,"striking  r'repuftsrl,  g$tained
l-ry  Benelux  and by,the:  common  niarkit'in"'coal,'iild.'stdei,riare,  due
in'part  to trvo  distinct
(i)
8(ii  )
but lcss  than 2 rnillion torrs  werc tradcd bctrvccn  tbc six
eountries  of thc conlmotr nrarkct.
It -is clcilr, to thosc rvho knorv the gcography  of the six
Schurntn Plan countrics,  that thcsc  tradc fig,i.cs are cluc
trot to a .happy coi'cidence of arcas  <lf prbduction and
consumption  within each  country, but to fte incidcrrcc  of
politicul anrt ceonomic  fronticrs. Geography  undoubtedly
plays a part i'  the extraordinarily  ripiti  giowth 'f  tradl
lmoJlg  both the  Benelux  countries  and  thosc  of the  Duropean
Cloal  and Stccl Communii.-v.
But I shoulcl  not likc to undcr-cstinratc  thc second  factor.
that is, the strtrctural clcment.
u'dcr  moclcrn cconornic  conditions,  one can no'ronger
ask proclucers^to  rl.relop  ihc  production cither of  fr*
mat:crials  or of ,finished,.products  withoirt a minimuh.,sta-.
bility in  the stiucture of the  r#arket.  I,t is impossib.le  to
makc vcry largc-scalc  investments  to  devclop'a  market
which is  locatcd,  either  crrtircly  or in part, on tfie  other  Cid"
.f  thc frontier. This ,"as  ai.eodf impossibic  irr the'ieconomic
conditions  prevailing  at the beginnin$.of,  the,  fi*t  induitrial
rcvolu.tion;.and-in  our time, ;this  fronticr-risk  is sometimCs
For example  it is thc.,precatiousn'ess  of,,the,foreign::market  , , . ':  r,::i
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Docs thc incrcasc  in  tradc rvhich wc have expericnccrl,
shorv  iury gcn(:ral  linc of clircction?
It lvould bc particularly dangcruus  to try to draw any too
strict conclusions:  but it docs  sccln  to me that the bcginnings  of
a gcnerrl tcrrdcncy  arc emerging.
It looks  as  if the incrcase  in tradc is operating  or moving,
in  an anti-clockwisc  dircction on  the  map. Gcrrnariy,  that  is,
now  supplics.  morc  to .the  Nctherlands;  the Netlrerlands  supply
mol'c to Belgium; Bclgiurn  supplics  more to Franccl antl Frincc
supplics  more to southenr Germany and ltaly. There is, in fact,
a getruinc  rcgiclrral  rcgrouping of markets.  o
This  tendency can  be illustrate.l ,by some particularl'i
striking  facts: 
:  '
Secondly, the
those of  the
(a)  the
(ii)
(b)
l0
(")  coastingI ttrity  tnctttion  hcrr:  a firct  rvhich  is  cviclent,  but liillc-krrown,
i. c. thitt l,<lttititre  is bctter placcel  ihan  thc lhihr. frrr supplyirrg
Sottthcrn  Gcrm:ruv.
III
A third lessorr  rvhich muy bc draw',  --  ahvays,  of cour.sc,
rvith  tlrb  cautiorr  that  is  ncccssa$iirt  such  a ficlcl  -  is  tirat  cconomic
expatrsiotr  rvithin thc conrmrlir  rnarket has at onc and ttrc same
lirnc.  nrorc  dynamism  and grcater  stability,  This point is partic-
ularly  important bccausc  it sccms  to nre to bc oirc of thc aims
of otrr gr:ncration:  \vc do not rvish to achievc  cxpansion  at'thi
expense  of stability,  or stability  at the cost  of stagnatiorr,  as did
our ancestors.  lVe must in fact achicve  cconomic  expansion,rvith
thc maximunr  of stability.
rvercan  rcal.isc  this.aim,  I,bclieve that wc shall
of thc major ideals  of our ccntury.
In this  connection,  I ihould uk; to make some  observatioris
which  lvoultl not,  I  think,  bc contradictecl  by  thc statcsmcn,
business  men and trade:uniolists.of  ou1'  six Community courltrics.
In so  far as
ha,ve  attairled  oneIt  sccms  almost  ccrtain that during 1955,  *hen  market
tensions  wcre beginning  to appcar fairly acutcly, Ilelgium would
havc put a brakc on her cxports  of cokc to France; France would
have  put a brake  on hcr cxports  of iron orc to Belgiurn;  thc Nether-
lancls  rvould  havc put-a trrakc  on thcir cxports  of coal to Belgium
and !'rancc arnd Gcrmany would  have  restricted their  cxports
of coal and cokc to the other countrics  now within the,common
market. Furthermore, it  is practically ccrtain that  no country
would havc allowed any cxports of serAp.  , :
:.:
To this  quarltitative  effect,  norcover,  there  would  have  been
addcd  another,  no less  serious,  In as  much a.s  tlrese  raw matcrials
did continue  to circulate  amorrg  our.six  countricsr  itis,wel!-nigh  a
ccrtainty that thcy rvould lpve bccn the subjcct  of vet  hCavy "dual pricing".Itloduction 108
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Sincc-1953,  thcreforc,  something  entircly ncw has been
taking placc. Restrictions  are no longbr imposed  ''on 
trade;.:as
soon  as,the  ,first,signs,,of  market tcnsions  appcar::on  thc  cohtrary,
the  incfease  of trade  itself  forms  a solicl  basis  for economic  eip4nsion.IV
Is therc  any  reason  to belicvc  tlrat  thc  common  markct  rvould
rcsist a slackcning  of cconomic activity? Or  must we, on  thc
contrnry, expcct the samc cumulativc pl:occss  of thc drying-up
of tradc tirat wc have expcriencctl  during cvcry rcccssiirn  in thc
past  *  for example  cluring  thc great  deprcssion  of lg30 to 1935?
Thc qucstion  is an important onc. Indecd, if evcr wc fcll
back  into a cumulntive  proccss  of slackcning  trade  during a pcriod
of rcccssion,  f should  bc cxtremely  anxious  for our social  and poli-
tical structurc.  I am convinccd  that il'cvcr wc had to put tens  of
ntillions  of mcn in thc frcc rvorlcl  face-to.face  with the  hltcrnative
ttvlork rvithout lrccdorn, or  frccdom without  work",  thcn our
lVcstcrn socicty  rvould collapsc  like a housc  of cards.
In  thc  comlnon rnarkct, our  expcricnce  of  recession  is
vuy  limited: but it is wortlr recalling-thg  eventsofrly  year 1953.
In 1953,  we  weic  by,ro'*iunr.";loyinga,boom.  it;,'Cn*.
munity's production of coal, iron ore and steel droppcd 3 o/o  in
compaiison  with  1952.  Ncverthelcss,  trade increascd  by  l5o/o.
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l4to 1:ut.into pra,ticc.  'fhis qucstio* rvas  abovc all thc subjcct  ol'
livcly discttssion  in  tht-'  Frcrrch  ancl Gcrrnan P:rrliamcnts  at the
timc rvltcn thc Trcaty rvas  lntificd: cvcryorlc  fbarcct  that his own
ttutionetl  ccolromy  rvould ltcc  thc disadvantagcs,  rvhilc thc ad-
vlttttttgcs  rvottlcl  go to the othcr. Wc encountcrccl  sirnilar fclrs
at thc bcginrring  ot' tht-'  IJcnclux  c'lustonrs  u'in'.
Iivcry ccottotnist  tcttds  to  juclge  this  question  optimistically. "llhcrc are ccrtain scctors  or count.ics whiih  gain as procluccrs,
rvhilc othcrs gain as transforrning  inclustrics  or  as conslnrers.
Clcarly, on  balancc, cvcryorlc will  rcap thc bcncfit. llut  thar,
it scerns  to mc, is-  an argument  that docs  riot always  convincc  many
pcoplc. Thcy ask for proof; they ask for figures.
{or  a partial cornrnon  markct, moreovcr,  that optirnistic
answer  is not eviclcnt  a priori. It may be  that thc aclvantages  which
a .country.  should enjoy or1  account of its transforming  inclustry
will  not, in  fact, operate because  there is no cornnr,on  market
for the finished  product. In the extremc  casc,  a common market
F.  o single product gould evcn concentratc  all, the advantages
in onc country :rnd all thc disadvantagcs  in another.  f'his beiirg
the case,  it is intercsting  to sL'e  what has  in fact happcnecl  in thi
partial common,  maikct constituted,by  the,,schuman  Plan,  ...,.:  ,
The question  then,is  : is  therc
sharing-out  arnong  the six countries
vantages,ofthc common markct?
:' 
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is based  on four ycars' cxpcricnce  and
,obiective,  It is this:  . 
'  ,
::::.:::
I\{y anr**.,
vation. I hope  it is
-  Germany seems  to me to haVe  gained,  ancl  to'stand'to
gain in  the future, as a producer of co-al;  up till  now
Germany benefited  as,an impoiter of steel; 
j :'
..Irrance urrcloubtcdly  gains as a procluccr  of stcel and
as a consumcr  of coal;
Italy bcncfits  as  a consumcr  of scrap  ancl,  conscquently,
as a stccl  producerl
'I'he 
Nethcrlands gain
consumer  of coal,  sincc
inclustrial  centrc  I
l,uxembourg gains as a
both as a produccr and as a
their own coal lies  far from its
proclucer  of steel;'
*  tselgium  gains  as a consumer  of coal ancl  iron.  orc and
as a produccr of steel.
Ilcsides,  a common  market has  some  surprise  in store  for us.  No onc nould ever  have  thought  that the,highest  f.i..r,tug" of incrcasc  in dclivcrics  to the oth]er  mcmbcr  .;r";,;;r';;;;ili.
achieved  by thc  Nctherlands,  who  thus  show  an  ;;;;";-;;;
tion for steel-making.  To werybody's  satisfactio;rtil,h-.i;;"
and  Germany,  bctwe*en  re52  anh  rg5q  ;;ililiridinJiit"*"'il;:
verics  of stecl  to thc common market ily 3. 
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I:tfltt,,.I,  r.To.tla  lik^e  lo say  a word iabout  the ways  of ^^L:_-  '.,,':r:rr..r.",r,trr:.t  trKlq  Io say a  word hbout  the. ways,of
i:lt  ::ll 
g,  l1t..,gt:  I  ti bution  of adva  n  tages  a  nd,  disadvantages  #hrr. this  fair distribution  does  not come  a'bout  "at"r"rii. 
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(i) It is clear.  that,the  commoir  market,must  ,includelalperibd.,  ,
ol  transition, to  permit  a gradual,,proEess,from:'il*edr  , i
markets  to a common,market.  ,  :.,-' -.t 
,'.  ,. .  '  .  l
(ii)
(iii)' .  'It must  i
(i")ilr .rvhich  .Italf  is vcry ttrtrch  irrtcrcstccl.  'I'hc 
Schunrnrr  pltn
tttclutlcs  also littarreial  tnt:chnnisnts  ol' rvlrich  tvc havc already
nrtde grc&t  rtse  '-:.ftt  pnrticular  to^sct  ul) il conrpensntion  lhar4, rvith  corttributions  fi'orir  Dutch  arrd  Gcrintn  t:oliicrics,  t,r  t,riv*.
lll-.  pti,,i  ol'llclgiatt  cclrtl,  its  rvcll  as  l largc  .onnp.,,ration  funel  lbr ittrPortt:rl  scrill).'l'hcrr_agirirr,  on tht:;r..r.'r.it,rls  of its  klarls,  trr*  H;g1i
r\uthority hils corrtribdiccl  to trrt: rinarrci,i"q  cr-{'  invcstmcnts  for
indus[ill  cxpattsiott  attcl  rccorrvcrsion,  *r,ii to thc buildirig of
workcrs'  houscs.  ltinally, thc rcnclitptation  lirncl  has contributcd
tn the indcrnnificatiorr,  rc-eruploymirrt,  lncl rc-traiping  of laicl-off
wotkcrs in llclgiuirr (thc llorina.gt:),  iri lrancc  (Clcntr.l-Ivfidi  alcl
Til.  areas),  itttcl  irt lttly (in  Siiriiirria  ancl  i,r  ihc stecl  inclustry
of thc north,  'ow unclcrgoir,g  rcconvcrsi'rr  ;rncl  cxpnnsion).
.  ..  Tl]. qucstion  of cquilibriurn  of lairly  sprcaclirrg  aclvantagcs
itrtd,clisadv&ntages  is .ot, thcn,  * clucstio'  of ;,gr,in,  oi pains,',  fiut
,lq:^.:li:n 
of "gains  azd  pains"  lvitl-r  thc  ,,Pnins';l)or.ne  by  ..,*ryon"
tn conlnlon.
VI:
.-  A sixth point that I shoulrl  likc to cxaminc  is rvhcthcr  it is
possiblc  to work out a singlc  cco'omic poticy  for a commonl-o.k*l
wf'clr  1!_ttrc  samc tilc  rnus] bc tcccptcd by thc political parties
ttf thc diffcrcnt-countrics  and also  rnrrit  corrform  to the nectssitibs
and hopes  of thc cliffcicnt nations.
,  :.,,.. .:.  .:  ,,,..11i,  :..  .t  ,..,  ..  ,.,_r...,  1;,;.:
I'hc  qucstion  is important, since  although:one,  mieht not
cxpcct it,  the political programmcs  and, to a certain cxtirrt: tt "
gcneral undcrlyi'g  philosophy  of parties  of thc sa^"  rru*".  ur"
falfrom,bei'g  idc'tical  in the sircourrtrics of wcstern Euiope.
{  P".!"-t libgrat has  a diflcrent programrne  from a French liberal.
A  Belgian christian:social has a diftcrcnt  p.ogro*rne  f,rom an
Italian Christian-democrat,  a Frcnch socialist  his,a different  nro-
grl.mm_e  l'rom a Gcrman  socialist. I\{orcovcr, Dutch  ;.;;o';
policy has  always  bcen,  much rnore  liberal  'than-French, 
o.:Ituliun,
cconomic policy, etc.
Is therc any means  of linding an economic  policy which
so to spcak, will  transcend thc diffelrent tendencicj whith  cxist
l?in$'itabl)'itt  a collegiatc  body  o['9  nrcnrbcrs  rvit6  cliflbrent  political
a{'filiation?  Wc tnttst,  fronr'  thc start,  cxclrrclc  il  ,,laisscr-ftrire"
policy  as  inrpossiblc  filr it comnlorr  nriirkct.  lt  is  just not fcirsiblc
1o  t.y to  creatc  in 1950  tltc  Burollc  whieh  might  hivc bccn  possi6tc
irr l[180.  Nobtlcly  ttorvatlays  exccpt  for a fbw'Utopians,  stili tiripks
of crcatirlll  a conunon  nlilrkct  rvithout  ruk:s,  wiihout safcguards,
without  cortrell  lcvcrs  *nd rvirhout  institutions.
r\ttothcr.  hypothcsis  is that from thc beginning  onc shoultl
formttlatc  in thtr  'Iretty all_thc  concrcte  solutirins  to alt tlrc  hypo-
thctical  .qrtcstiotts  rvhich  migtrt  prescrrt  thcnlsclves  througf.uui  [fr*
wholc duration of the c.rm,noi,  markct. In  m'cler'  ico'omic
conditions  this  is rulcd out.
'fhcn remains  thc third possibility:  that is to create  i,rr,i-
tutions  rvhich  should  put into cftcct  an economic  policy  whose principlcs  1rg  written  into thc Trcaty; the  dct*il*a  *brkiri.q  ;i;i ,thosc  ;rrinciplcs  to bc left  to  thc cxectitivc  powcr,  undcr  tt,"-.ontioi
of a parliamentary  Asscmbly  arrcl  of a council  oi Ministcrls.  l;  ;ii;
casc,  thc qucstion  at oncc  4rises:  is therc  any way or nnaiiie  tr,"
common  ccoribnric  doctrinc  which  will providc  ttre  6asis,i.."i;;"
Actlollt'.
I am convinccd  that this ra
cxcept on an Duropcan  scale.  Indicd,
govcrnment that, WoUld'.rvrite,rinto:,its
IBillr c(:()nornic  lrolicy  similar to that of the Schumnn  plan, woulcl
bc itcettsctl  otr  tlttr  ottc  sitle  of bcing  too  tlir.igistc  antl on tlic othcr
ti:t* o.f  bcin61^too  libmal!  Norrc  tlii:  lcss  it is truc  that  sncialisrs,
liberals  ancl  Clrristiatt  l)cmouats  of  our  six  courrtrics  hnvc  ratified
this.pla-n  ittttl ltavc givur tlrcir votc n[ confidencc  to tlrc High
Authority irr our.  parliamcntary  Assembly,
VII
I should  likc to bring to :r closc
frorn the conrmon  rnarkct  by making  a
thesc  fcw lessons  drawn
lirtal observation.
(i)
(ii) nO.OnCIn eonelueling,  I shonl<l  like to outline  somc  of thc tendcn-
cies rvhich nppear.  to arisc irr a comnron markct.
l,  I havc  bccrt  struck  by thc dcgrce  in which  conrpctition  has
bcr:n  stimulatccl  in the .otntnon tnoitk*t.  Clcarly, ttr*.ireti.ui-.*"-
sonirrg  would lead us to t:xpcct  such a stimulusj b."our"  hcncc-
forth cvcryonc  has to rcckoir'with thc most dynamic lirrn in thc' - colntnon markct and no longer with  the strongest  {irms in  thc
national markct, whcrc very oftcn for onc reasori  or another  com-
petition tcncls  to bccomc''ics,  k"en. 
', ',"" ",t  .:  ..
ls 2.
(ii)
..t-.,  "
20losing  thun, ber:ausc  it rvotrlql  ollcn llt: irnllossiblc
scrvc thc hnrily charactcr  ol' r  business  rvhich
trvicc  or tlrrec  iinrcs  its traditional  size.
't  In l  largc connnon markct, elirigisnr  is lcss  ncccssary  and
govcrnnrcnts  arc  lcss  tcnrptcel  to practisc  it, In fact,  a large  common
marlict  sltorvs  a stability  that t collcction  ol'closcd  rnarkets  does  not
shorv.  \'Iorcovcr, a lluropciur exccutivc  is less  trxposcd  to clectoral
arrd dcmagogic  influcnccs  than arc national govr:rnmcnts.l  Dac[
ol'us  at  thc High  Autlrority eoulcl quote yo,, somc eiticmely
striking examplcs  in  this conrrcetion.
,  l',., 
' 
..",, 
, .1.  ;r:.,'1,  ,.,
other  industry,by  watcr,  ,which  is still
il,  Finally, I would lilie to cmphasizc  the growing  importance,
in a cotnmon  market,  of the localisation  of industricfon ihe coastr'  ,,
close  to thc ports and along the watcrways.  Wrcn,  twenty ycars
ago, thc blast-lirnlaces  of $muidcn ,we'-'built  ncar thc bort ofl'
Amstcrdam, everyone  rcgarded,this  .location  .as  a novelty. Since:.,,,
then, tfr9,iro3 atrcl  stcel  inlustr)'_l111shown  an incrcasing  tcndency..': 'r.suqlrI 
_..^To..lyrv:lr:su,!r1vru<r{r!fti,..itr1$rlll,y  .,  .,..  .  l,  1 to cstablish  itsclf  on tirc  coast.  FIAT is  iust  now  buildini a fattorv  :  ,  ,i:,
ncar  Gcnoa.  A new  iron and  steel  woris is  growing  up  it' Bremen,  . 'l  'i,-,
rrvar  vvtrv.r.  r\  rrt/vv  rrlrll  (ltl(l  JIG(;I  WWII\D  lD trf 
(,fvflfts  UPALI)I-(:IIICII,  i.  :.  .1  "...:,
n^tro,,lr.,nr9nch."T  pl31'ing  to  sct  up  *.o*ptit"t!  ti** iron  and  , .,  '  -r
to prc-
grcw to